
A Matter of Choice

1 f you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly-ih- g

Machine. If
vou want Reliability,

have your PHOTO

taken at the : :

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th St. Phone 111

O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Any kind of Plant furnished.

You are invited to inspect my
work- - Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop, 424 Miss. Phone, Red 440

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Mm

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy- - Maker

Makes Them Daily

Already the most popular

line of candv in the city

MALARIA
headache, biliousness, in
digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc, are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

"

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
"I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht, and
now 1 feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford's

Let US Rim
TOOK

SALE BELLI

found a Cure lot .!n unmiimu.
"I suffered wiili ilic..':uiit.ui for two yean

and could not get my right hand to my

itcuth for that length of time," write Lee
I. t'haiuutn, Map'.elm, Iowa. "1 tuflvrecl
terrible pain to 1 could not bleep or lie atill

t night. Five years ago 1 began using
ubt-- Iain's Liniment and in two months

1 was well and have not suAered with rheu-.h-

shite." For sale by all dealer.
AdTcrtiaemwuL

Kor sale by K K Hoist en.
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright, mi. Uli. by Doubleday.
& Co.

CHAPTER IX.

The Graduate College Contest.

Pane

UK slorr now lt omi's com- -

plica t I'd through the Injec-

tion of another Iskmp Hint.
li.'ituelv. of I he sritduiUe col- -

Iggwi Soinif time bwfvrw lite otocttQO

of I'rofeHwir Wilseiii to the presi'leney
Professor Andrew l West, a lirilllnnt
and perminsive nieinhcr of the far tilty.
with iiinhitions. hud heeti veil the
title of dean of the graduate school,
together with un appropriation of $2.-60- 0

to be used in studying graduate
systems of Instruction In various uni-

versities. leun West went to Europe
for a year, returned and published a
sumptuous little volume containing an
elaliorate and highly Illustrated scheme
for a graduate college. It was never
seen by the faculty. The hook was
sent by Dean West to likely contrib-
utors among the alumni.

In December of lOOti Mrs: J. A.
Thompson Swann. dying, left $250,000
for the beginning of a graduate college.
Among the conditions of the gift was
the provision that the new college
should be located upon grounds of the
university.

In the spring of 1900, through the in
fluence of Dean West. Mr. William C
Proctor of Cincinnati offered $500.00(1
for the graduate college on condition
that mother half million dollars he
raised. Mr. Proctor's letter seemed to
imply that the money must be used in
carrying out the scheme formulated by
Deun West. It also condemned the site
chosen for the graduate college by the
trustees. In bis second letter address
ed to President Wilson Mr. Proctoi
tiniued two locations which alone would
be acceptable to him.

So loug as Dean West's scheme fot
a graduate school was a paper plan
only, it had received no special ezami
nation. But when these two bequestt
made Its realization possible the plan
was given scrutiny. It was apparent
to many of the trustees and faculty
that Dean West's elaborate plan was
not one to which they were prepared
to commit themselves definitely. A

special committee of five, appointed by
the president of the board of trustees
reported against the unconditional ac
ceptnnce of Mr. Proctor's gift.

Mr. Proctor's answer was a with
draw a I of his offer.

The withdrawal naturally mused
sensation aud brought down upon till
head of President Wilson all the vial;
of wrath that had not been already
emptied upon him. It was inconceiv
ibis to some in the board of trustees
to a Ian number tif the alumni and U

a Miition of the faculty that a gift )'

$000000 (carrying with it indeed tin
irosie-- t of another $90(M)0Ql tor tfell

had already been nearly subserilied
oiild be rejected on any eonsideratioi

whatsoever But In view of the per
clear position taken by Presi

dent Wilson, backed at that time by

the majority of the trustees, the pas
sinuate outcry against them showu by

some PrlTwt OH la of general repute
for Intelligence aud conscience doe:
seem Inexplicable. It was a perfectly
clear case. President Wilson and tin
trustees were no doubt inliuitely oblig
ed to Mr. Proctor; they were eager t
accept his gift, but they simply
not abrogate the duties of their ortici
-- they simply could not surrender ti
any donor the, right tn determine tin
university 's policy in so RTOV0 a matte.'
as that of its craduale school. It wai
they who were charged with the duty
of administering the university, uo
Mr. Proctor.

Furthermore, the particular plat
which unconditional acceptance of Mr
Proctor's gift would have forced ot
rriucetou was one utterly opposed te

the principles in devotion to whicl
the dwrsity under its president')
gVMonrn was now to happily advanc
too

To I'resldelit Wilson its details were
altogether obnoxious Since the sub
Ject of graduate study bad beeu tal.ei
in the dean and the president hac
moved in opposite directions, one to
ward segregation aud exclusiveness
the other toward an organic whole, co
operative, shot through with a com
inoii mot he and spirit and stimulate!
by a common life of give and take
President Wilson had his ow n plan foi
a graduate school a plan that sprang
naturally out ot the new system ot
studies and the preceptorial organ I .a
t ton but it was a plan that contem
plated a corps of highly competent
graduate instructors, proer laborato
i i- i- an ndeouate lihrarv and Die nine
it a: essentials of study rather than
the embroidery of tine buildings ami
seclusion. "A university does not con
sist of buildings or of apparatus." In
said. "A university consists of stu
dents and teachers."

The fact of the mutter Is he didn't
want a hundred nice youug gentlemen
to oii.e to Prlucetuu aud live apart

the president's sound, scholarly and '

practical plans ami entirely unsympa-
thetic with the ornate dreams of the
dean. As for the students, never for a
moment did he have reason to doubt
their essential soundness. They were
caught in the toils of a vicious sys-

tem, but they furnished the best of
msterlnl for the development of a true
American university along democratic
Hues. Throughout the graduate school
controversy they were ardent Wilson
men. though, of course, powerless to
Influence the result.

Mr. Wilson never permitted himself
to approach or suggest personalities
(however besought by graduates in
distant cities to 'tell them all the
truth"i. The opposiUon betook itself
to sheer slander and abuse. Much
may be forgiv en earnest men. but It Is
simply ineiplicable that college trus-
tees, professors and alumni could have
Indulged In the vituperative bitterness
that found its way Into privately cir-
culated pamphlets and round robins
and Into public print.

The fact is that the discussion of the
"quad" sysleni ami of the rights of a
donor to dictate how his money should
lie used had revealed the existence of
a bottomless chasm in the ways of
thinking. In the attitude of spirit that,
cha nu'terlr.ed two sets of Princeton
men. It was the chasm that divides
democracy and aristocracy, respect for
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Pnoto by American Tress Association.

When the Going la Rapid Wilson Isn't
the Man to Bother About a Shock
Absorber.

the rights of manhood and submission
to the rights of property. It was an
Ineradicable instinct In President Wil
son and the men who supported hliu
that the life of students must be made
democratic.
pursuing the higher culture. The no
tlon violated the Ideal of democracy.
deliberately set about to create a schol
arlv aristocracy, introduced a further
element of disintegration when what
Princeton needed was integration. His
own thought was aflame with the pic-

ture of a great democratic society of
students in which undergraduates and
postgraduates should meet and nnn- -

gle.
This was of the essence of the whole

program which President Wilson had
been permitted to initiate ami to bring

I so far toward success. Ami now the
university was asked to abandon it for
a million dollars:

This may be as good a K)int as nny
at which to make It clear that the anti-Wilso- n

sentiment was fnr from gen-

eral union-.- the alumni. It was prac-tlenll-

confuted to the cities of the
east. In Hie hoard of trustees four-
teen put of the thirty took their stand
against hint. The deciding few waver-
ed. Th. 'me body of facrlty members
engaged in graduate work were prac-
tically unanimous In their support of

(Continued next weeki

SHERMAN COUNTY SUBSCRIBER

R. W Sundstrom of Bockvllle, Ne
br., was in Alliance last week on
business pertaining to the t state of
his brother, L. C. Sundstrom, de-- i

cased. This whs Mr. Sundstrom's
first visit to this county. While he
could not see much of the country
for the Enow, he seemed to be well
pleused with the city and what he
could lot of the country. Before
Ituviue, Alliance he called at The
Harold office and ordeied his name
enrolled as a subscriber.

ARTESIAN WELLS

The proposition ef drilling for ar-- t

sian WOtcr in Itox Butte eounty has
cjten been dis ussed. If arte sian
wa'er 00 did be seiured in th;1 form
of flowing wells the value of land in
the county would he enha i d mil-
lions cf dollars fcr thtis would be

ii ihn f inwiil isn't fa.
States. A nearly level country
whieh weiuld be e; ;lj irrigated and
hocolate loam soil lhat is intensely

with artesian water add
for irrigation, would make a com-

bination hard to beat.
The eost of an artesian well w.iu'.d

be lot less lo1'.. !;l'.l'0e. It ii this
expens hn H0S ' lerred an.

one from goin ahead. Directly
ncrth of us are large flowing wells
in South Dakot.i ind It is Very pub-abl-

thatl water would be found
lie-r- The following article, from
Hie Scientific Aiueri.'au, is of inter-e-- t

and gives valuable information
regarding artesian wells:

Artesian basins, or the umh'r
ground water supply whieh furnishes
artesian wells with their constantly)
flowing streams, sometlti s spouting
to a con-iderab- height above the
surfae-e- , are often popularly referred
to as "subterranean rivers," which
are believed to "flow" at great
depil.s. eventually finding their way
to the surface to feed some visible
stream. Or, they are though, to ex- -

llii7ol-Mcni- ol 1 Musters
Effectively relieve psin. The soothing ef.
feels Of Menthol are quickly felt in Back,
itrlic. Rheumatism, Heintien nnd other
painful affections. Yard rolls ft. 00; regit,
fat size 2"c. All druggists or direct by mail.
Davis A Lawrence Co., New York.

Samples mailed apoo request, sc. (tamp.

AUJS
I

Dewp-seate- d Colds 1
F Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis I

8 Cantmlm no harmful drug. B
I! All dealers. IH
B DAVIS LAWRENCE CO.. New York. II

4st as great caverns or reservoirs,
deep dow.i In the earth, which If
tapped by the drill furnish the tre-
mendous flows of water which char-
acterize seine cf our largest artesian
w Ms -- several hundred thousand, and
even in some cases half a nullum
gallons a day. It is true that artes-
ian waters are stored up in under-
ground reservoirs, but they arc not
of this character. Most artesian wa-

ter supplies oorvist simply of water-fille-

strata of sandstone or other
porous ro-- k material, thiouuh wh'eh
the wa'er very .slowly percolates, cot- -

fined from above and below by other
strata of Impervious rock or clay.
Through this inclosed layer of por-
ous rock the water works its way
with Infinite slowness, following the
dip or slant of the rock, and where
tapped coming to the .surface, if the
surface at this point be below the
source of the supply. Coarse sand-
stone Is capable of holding a great
quantity of water, as much as six
quarts per cubic foot: but the rate of
its movement through this rock Is so
slaw as to be almost inappreciable.

To Illustrate how slowly the water
travels: Many artesian, or flowing
wells, are found along the Potomac
river at Colonial Heoch and other
points in Virginia, about 60 miles
south of Washington. This water Is
obtained by drilling Into a sandstone
formation whlh extends along the Po-
tomac Valley and Into Maryland and
outrops near Frederick. Maryland,
some 50 miles north of Washington.
It takes about 100 years for the wa-

ter of this "subterranean river" tj
flow that distance; that is, the
rains falling upon the exposed por-
tions of the porous rocks near Fred-
erick sink in and move southward at
the rate of about one mile a year.
The water issuing from t he wells at
Colonial Beach today fell as rain on
the uplands and mountains of Mary-
land around about the tinia that
Washington was president of the
young American republic.

Buy your coal of Rowan & Wright.
Phone "1. tf

Coughs Are Dangerous

Very frequently they leud to very
serious results. No cough should ev-
er be neglected. Just as soon us it
OCCttr. a remedy should be sought.

We believe that the very best
treatment obtainable for coughs of
any description is Rexall Cherry
Hark Cough Syrup. We sell it un-
der a positive guarantee that If It
noes not satisfy you and relieve your
cough your money back.

Rexall Cheery Bark Couch Syrup
helps destroy the disease germs
which are common causes of COUgh
It helps cheek violent spasms of the
bronchia tubes and tends to sooth"
the inflamed membranes and iioim s.
put'ing them in a condition of rest
so .hat the injured tissues may have

chance to heal.
Rexall Charry Hark Cough Syrup

hasi a thoroughly agreeable taste and
la i oually good for young ohildr R or
i.Hler people. L'5 cents, 50 ce" and
$;. Solel in tills community only at
our store
Holste n.

The Rexall Store- - I'. E.

A iii'W lot of ladies' large aprons
and dust caps Just received at Den-

ton's la niier Variety Store.
Advl

BACK ON THE ROAD

Engineer L. N. McFall of Denver
layed off from Christmas until last
Saturday, on socoual of being on the
legislative board of the B, of U, K.,
v hleh he' represented before the
Colorado legislature. He informs
The Herald that while iiaid lobbyists
for corporate interests are not per-
mitted to appear before the legisla-
ture of that state, labor organiza-
tions may have as many representa-
tives as they choose, it being nec
essary only to register in order to
gain admittance.

a

SIOUX COUNTY SUBSCRIBER

C. H. James of Sioux counry. about
sixteen miles nearly north of Mitch-
ell, was in Alliance last week on
business, and favored The HftBU ,

with a call and enrolled as a sub- -

scriber. He and others In his Belch
l.orhocd are iutcrisud in the D.

"in Clem Denver prcpositicn to ioan mont!'e Irrigated s, th, l nUtd

productive,

1

;

j

y to western IebrasK: nomesieaei-e-r- s

to stock their places with coOTO

ami equip for dairying. Mr. .Lines
was a (cmpanitel by F. F. Cainpb, 1!

liotn Burlington, Kansas. whe
pe-ct- s to take land in Sioux county
nnd beceine a citizen of this

SHIPPED THREE CARS '.JORSES
j

F. W. Lester went to P.llsworth on i

44 lust Friday to load three cars of'
horses for (Jrancl Island, win re they
were shipped lo sell. He return. I

from Urund Island the fore part of j

l tils week. The horses were pur-
chased of Richards A: Coiustock.

A Strong Indorsement

V H. Holmes of the Decora Ii, la.,
Journal says, "1 have been a suffer-
er from Piles und Hemorrhoids for
yeais I got no relief until my drug
8,ist recommended Meritol Pile Rein-
ed). Before 1 had taken half the
pen k age the distress was gone aud I

have had no trouble since. I would
n" take a thousand dollars and be
back In my former condition ." F .1

Brcnnan. Kxcltislve Agent.
. dv lsn2-Mar

TO CURE A KICKING HORSE

A farm paper says the way to cure
a kicking horse is not to whip him
but use the following method : "Take
a fill in

a all
of

hS it are
6 I

he
see if can to

kiik he
a In kicking every a

week you can't persuade him to kick
again.' This Is perfectly harmless
and in time will subdue even 'he
most kicker."

I,onk to Your I'lwmWng.
You know what hspjiens in a house in

which plumbing is in poor condition
everybody in the house is liable to contract
typhoid or some other fever. The digestive
organs peifonu the same function in

Imlr M tlie pllimmng eines ior um
cement sack and with straw house, and they should lie sepi nrsi ciaes

Braid the horse's tall, fasten hame condition the time. If yon have
strap to the sack straw and buck trouble with your digestion take rhaniber-l-

It to tail so will clear lain'g Tablet and you certain to get
ground to Inches. Then let him quick relief. For sale by all dealers. Ad- -

kick as fast as he likes; when vertisement
epiits you coax him

again. By the time has had
lesson day for

vicious

the

the
human

any

the

For sale by F. E. Hols en.

IT PAYS TO

Your Soil Is Alive
IjZIla O all intents and purposes, soil is
0 JT alive. It breathes, works, rests; it
Wiw tW J.iMl.n r. . 1 .... t I ( 11

ill f s , .ei: i, mi sl i ; m i ; , l i ail,
it feeds. It responds to good or bad
treatment. It pavs its debts with

ADVERTISE

interest many times compounded. Being alive,
to work it must be fed. During the non-growi- ng

seasons certain chemical changes take place
which make the fertility in the soil available
for next season's crop. But this process adds
no plant food t the soil. Unless plant food is
added to soil on which crops are grown, in
time it starves. There is one best way to feed
your soil. Stable manure, which contains all
the essentials of plant life, should be sprcud
evenly and in the proper quantitv with a(t

I H C Manure Spreader
I H C manure spreaders are made in all style,

and sizes. There are low machines which are
not too low, but can be used in mud and deep
snow, or in sloppy barnyards. They are made
with either endless or reverse aprons. Frames
are made of steel, braced and trussed like a steel
bridge. Sizes run from small, narrow machines
to machines of large capacity. The rear axle
is placed well under the box, where it carries
over 70 percent of the load, insuring plenty of
tractive power. Beaters are of large diameter
to prevent winding. The teeth are square and
chisel-pointe- d. The apron drive controls the
load, insuring even spreading whether the ma-
chine is working up or down hill, or on the
level. I H C spreaders have a rear axle differ-
ential, enabling them to spread evenly when
turning corners.

I H C local dealers handling these machines
will show you all their good points. Get litera-
ture and full information from them, or write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated,

Crawford Neb.

Old Trusty
Incubators, Brooders

and Repairs

Incubators

$10.00, $12.50, $16.50

Newberry's
Hardware Co.

If You Doctored 19 Years For

RHEUMATISMAn.l eventually feunJ .mellilns thai druve It out of yuur syat.-- WmM you It'llveiyuudy you eoulel about 11 or would you Icrvp the aecr4 lofouravrf? I thinkone should tell, nnd it you write an old sufferer she Brill tell yon wlut .Hove itfrom her at a cosl of ItsaS than HOI Please bear In iimul I t,.,ve mi medicine OIiiieichuiidiM of any kind to sell. o you need not be bar a ,, j ,ji- - forformation. 1 waul lo Help yu JUd will give you all ih- - Infori: .iti o, wnhout ,,
cent deposit. 1 can neei forset how 1 sunVred from Rheumatism ami how crtapl. d 1 was for a lona time and miw-i- io limp, n e'n or fear-- all Slana of It are aone"
That is why I am not asKlng you to send BMM) fat aomtHhlns; you '.now noihmaaboui. as 1 NSSUaa how many tbSTa are who ask a lot sad atve noiiili apostage for reply.
MRS. M. 2. COLLY, Apartment 100, 117 So lattorn St.. CHICAGO.


